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SUSPECTSOLDIER

ill Yonw
Hdw " Syracuse Woman
rPook Her' Wrinkles Out

in --Three Nights
717 7 OF ARMY CRIME

2de rn1V1
AFTER 'MASSAGE AND BEAUTY

Private John Treadwell Be
lieved to Have Stolen For-

mula for Explosive. SPECIALISTS HAD FAILED

Walk .Owe, to
First andlaylor
SSreettsJor$2.00
;i:L::Perhaps Five- -

r
, (Unites' Fru Lmm4 Wire.)

v 4San Francisco, May J.Armr officers
5at the Presidio are still pusxled today

over tha order from Washington
John Treadwell, a private in

the Seventieth company coast artillery.
"Made Me Look Twenty Years Younger

chief from the service. However. It is known
that, the gQidJer . was suspected of hav.
ing attempted to learn the secret zornt-ul- a

of explosive "D." which la used In
the bljr coast defense guns. It Is 'fur

ay Olelnnatl tady Who Tried IV"""Jrow aaf' Torty, bai My Compleaion Is
Smoother and Batter Thaa In Oirloood," Writei a Kentucky ;

4

Woman Who TTsed This Wonderful Process '
- v . fo Semorlng Wrinkles.ther reported that secret service menXM difference nave been keeping a close watch on

reaa wen ana mat nis aiemisaai is the
direct result of the report they made
at Washington. It Is said that he has

This is the" amount
you save, and this
is the amount we
T e a 1 1 y give you
when you pay us

Deen under watch ever since he en'
listed 'at Denver four months ma.1 ljj in Style Thm Plscorerer Offers to dive Partloulaza rrae of Cuargre to All Who Wtlts

Xer Within XText Ten Days EMCts promise of Becrecyw-Treat-xo- eai

Very Simple and Absolutely Harmless May
Xt Vsed Without Knowledge of .Tour '

- Most intimate rrteadg. ,

Etaspite the efforts to keep the mat-
ter secret, the news of the discharge
leaked out and caused great surprise at
the rresidio. captain ixmg or the sev-
entieth coast artillery said today that
he regarded, Treadwell as a valuable
man because of his knowledge of exrealbetween plosives and of handling guns.

Captain David Ketchum. xoat adiu t

Ever since woman's beauty held swaytant, Mid the knew nothing about the ylvanla, says: Tour 'treatment1 made
my wrinkles disappear In one night. It

v.. .... v , - h

New York case except ine peremptory oraer iromWashington.
Treadwell speaka Japanese fluently

is certainly a Godsend to womankind,
I tried oold creams, akin foods and vari

over man and brought her power. In
fluence and, wealth, ahe has sought a
way to stay the processes of old age and
banish deep lines and furrows from
her brow. -

and is. well educated. It la said that ous advertised wrinkle removers, butwhen he enlisted he was anxious to bef. tney all railed absolutely and I confessassigned to the coast artillery., LfilJ'tl. ffkffptlca,l-about,ouBtraa- t-tChemists, beautv doctors and pkinGtethes and dbecfsllsta have for centuries past vain ment, but in one night my skepticism
had entirely vanished. When I looked
at my face on the following morning

ly tried to fathom the sealed secrets
of nature and find a way to keep theiI0US III beauty of youth in. a woman's face ana
form. Harriett Meta was no exceptionother Clothes. to the general rule of women. Trouble
and worry left their unsightly lines and
marks noon her face. She saw tnekinships beauty of her youth giving way to the
heavy Imprints of coming age.is the difference Her first resort was to face massage. For one of our su-peri- or

men's
spring Suits. We

oold creams and steaming pots; then
next to beauty specialists, but all in
vain. The wrinkles seemed If anything
to grow deeper and deeper. Massage
even appeared to stretch the skin; more

--invite your inspec
Allotting Agent Finds
Amazing Consanguinities

in Oregon Tribes. wrinkles came. 8he had spent all the
money ahe could afford to spend when
one day a friend made a happy sugges
tion.

tion and challenge
c ompetition.
We've gt the
goods . and we
know we can
please you,

Thia gave her a brilliant Idea, She
set to work on the thing herself, and
after several months' - hard labor and
almost endlesp experimenting ahe suc
ceeded in producing a wrinkle remover,
entirely different from anything ahe
had seen or heard of. She tried it on
herself, and lo! and behold, it worked

and saw what a wonderful transforma-
tion had taken plaoe I waa crura at last
I had found the right thing."

In speaking of her discovery. Miss
Meta says: . 'Teg, I know It sounds too
good to be' true, but really I do not
think removing wrinkles la half so
wonderful aa the telephone. Before the
telephone was invented 1t appeared ri-

diculous to think of talking from New
Tork to Chicago. -

Those who have used cold creams,
etc., .cannot understand how my treat-
ment can act ao quickly. Yet, after alii
it is very simple, and I wonder that
someone did not discover the process
long ago. My letters from patients tell
the whole story. Hera la one from a
lady who says my treatment made her
look SO yeara younger; also letters
from many others, I do not see how
anyone can doubt In the 'face tf such
testimony as this. I tried cold creams,
massage, etc., myself without results,
and I can thoroughly sympathize with
those who have tried to get rid of
wrinkles, and I am truly glad that I
feel I can now offer womankind a
surer and way. i .

"I will give further particulars to all
those who write xn within tthe next 10
days.' I must exact a promise of se-
crecy from everyone for my own protec-
tion before I give full Information if
you can use my treatment oil yourself
or in your own family, but you must
not tell what it is to outsiders.

"I guarantee my treatment will In no
way Injure your skin. On the contrary,,
it will give it a soft velvety feeling and
greatly Improve your complexion, as
well as banish unsightly lines and
wrinkles. It takes only a few minutes
to use it.
" "Address Harriett Meta, suite 1020 C,
Syracuse, N. Y.' I will eend everything
in plain sealed envelope so that our
correspondence will be strictly private."

between this
Season and last i

Make up your mind today to irop in to-

morrow. Note our display windows, the
choice quality of the goods and the little
prices.-- -' - -

.

a wonderful transformation in a single
night; she tried it the second night, and
her wrinkles were "practically gone. A

(Bpedal Dispatch to Tbt Joorsal.)
Klamath Falls, Or., May 1, Hiram F.

White, special allotting agent on the
Klamath Indian reservation, who ismaking the last or the allotments to
the Klamath. Pitt river and other In-
dians, expects by early fall to have
finished the work, and an engineer is
expected shortly to finish the aurveys.

The relationship of the Klamatha was
found, to. be decidedly mixed. In some
instances brothers married sisters,grandfathers their granddaughters, or
mothers their sons-in-la- making It a
most difficult task to tabulate families.
Another feature that hindered his work
waa the superstition that leads the In-
dian never to Bpealt the name of a de-
ceased Indian.

However, the records now show a
Hat of all the representative familieson the reservation and it will not be a
difficult matter to ascertain those enti-
tled to allotments.

Mr. White found the Indiana are notdecreasing in numbers, but are rather on

third night three, treatments In all
and ' her wrinkles had entirely disap-
peared, and her skin was soft, clear,
rosy and smooth.Season Many others also have used this re
markable process with wonderful . re-
sults. .

Mrs. Moran Elmer of New Tork CityA 1 write: "Tour treatment removed, my
wrinkles in one night." Mrs. Turn-ha- m

of Seattle, Washington, says: ''MyAna btyie is one
wrinkles are all gone; words cannot
express how grateful I feel to you for
what your treatment has done for me."

me increase. The fact that some In-
dians drop their names and aaaume newones hag made it appear aa if they had
died. About 1.000 are entitled to allot

Mrs. a. m. isrooKs or Howe-- , Texas,
writes: 'Tour treatment Is the first I

193-19-5 FIRST STREET-COR- NER TAYLOR

THE RIGHT GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICESments now, and all . but too have re-- ever tried that really had th desired
effect in banishing face lines. I tinx 68years old and yet many say I do not
look more than 45." Miss Gladys Des-
mond, the actress, of Pittsburg, Penn--

reason why we
sell ?Benjamin"
Clothes.
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NEW THE0BY OF .
CAUSE OF PNEUMONIA

. (Doited frtm Leastd Wire.)
Chicago, .May i.x new theory as to

the cause of pneumonia and the dis-
covery of a remedy for the disease is
announced by Dr. H. Manning Flan, a
member of the Chicago Medical so. 1 CROWDSThe otner ciety. Dr. Fish declares that the seat
of trouble In the diseaae is not in thereason lungs, but in the small cells In the
bony framework at the top of the nose.

The disease is not harmful except
when locked up In auch cells aa these.
Then It begins to expand and Is ab-
sorbed by the blood, becomina- - th most

i i dangerous of disease germs, working
rapidly down into the lungs. The simple
remedy that he claims will oure the dis-
eaae is to remove the pus from the cells
In the bony framework described. MNMSBRUISED "FUNNTBONE'!

is that, dollar
for dollar, they
represent the
greatest value.
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ENDS MAN'S LIFE
(Bolted PrcM Leased WIr.

Plainfteld, N. J., May 1. Abel B. Gas-
ton is dead at his home here aa a re-
sult of striking hlg etoow against a pil-
lar while dancing.

Qaaton waa attending a class recep-
tion and while waltzing with a young
woman struck the pillar In seeking to
avoid another couple. . A sharp corner
caught the "funnybone" and he imme-
diately complained of a numbness in the-limb-

He waa assisted to an ante-roo-

where he became unconscious. Four
physicians, who diagnosed the troubleas meningitis were unable to restore the
sufferer.

TlSr RESPONSE to Our Friday's
A Sale. We want you all to, come
again on Saturday. All of Friday's
Specials will be continued with the
additional items quoted belowIN"" I

311 Morrison, Opp. Postoffice
4

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
ACQUITS E, C HASEY
(ColUd Prat Leaaed Wire.)

Juneau, Alaska, May 1. The federal
grand jury on the first ballot today ac-
quitted fcdward C. Hasey on a charge
of murder In the second degree, in con-
nection with the shooting of Fred Rine-ha- rt

in the Keystone canyon riot lastyear during the famous railroad war be-
tween tne Uuggenhelms and the Alaska
Home railroad people.

Attorneys John A. Carson of Salem,
Oregon; Judge Ostrander and F. M.
Brown of Valdes; also T. R. Lyons, were
notified to be prepared to return here
in leeember with, witnesses to defendHasey on four more Indictments if the
department orders further prosecution.

Ladles' 13.10 fine dress shoes and Ox-
fords, tans, blacks and patents, all slses
$1.76 pair. Sample Shoe company. First
and Madison.

Fancy Waists
Lingeri-rEcr- JSTet, and Fancy Silk

Waists; yalues up to $17.50 '

W' THEaBWii V.P,i

Dress Skirts
Cream Serge, Panama and light Fan-
cy Mixture Materials ;4vals'l up to $15

W9 M Uoo Paea

1 1 g &

4.50 6.95ISUSSYLUMBCA
Cvchanoc

ICE BREAKING OFF
COAST OF ALASKA Millinery Bargains Gal6(e !t

OUR NEW POLICES OFFER ALL THAT. IS BEST IN
r LIFE CONTRACTS EITHER TO BUY OR SELL.
Lew Jen-Participa- Rates High Cash Values

superior Inducements offered to reliable active agents. .

Apply to TEBSn B. MMMMW, Kaaager of Agents, 814 I.nmbe exchange Bldg.

Children's Trimmed Hats
We have prepared for Saturday selling, 200 neatly
trimmed Leghorn hats for children at (only

St. 00
'if'

(Cnlted PreM Leased Wire.)
Nome, May 1. "The Ice is breaking!"

was the cry which startled this town
last night and this morning the cltt-le- ns

are anxiously 'watching tfre Ice,
which Is being driven by the wind

New Style Wire. Frames .vv .r.'.y; '., .10c

Straw Bcaid, 10 and 12-ya- rd piece's ... ; . . . 15c

Untrimmed Straw.hape$ 25c, 49c and . . . . . . . . 75c
Into heaps along thejhore and which

Merry Widow Sailors, trimmed with straw pompons,
our regular $3.50 value ............... . . . : $2.49 Pretty Flowers; 10c, 15c and,. . IV. . . . . . i . . . . 25ci J P:Delivered on Short

Notice asd- -
In Any Quantity

promises to open tne roadway at any
time-- This is the earliest that the Ice
baa aver broken up. Warm weather
and Chinook breeces have got lo their
work. ' Mining operations are la full
blaat and the cleanup promises to ba thelargest on record.

X - . "tow Bates to Chicago.
Extremely low rates to Chicago and

otner eastern points on sale May f viaChicago as Northwestern line. For full
information apply R. V. Holder, general
agent, 161 Third street. -

Idaho Declamation Contest. v
CaldwelL Idaho. Mvi 1 The nrtllavn

2 . a ,.; t ,. " j in, .. ',' .... '
:

, y-- -

Jo Mo Ashe30i!i C0O: OreOxi & Washington Lumber Co. :
fcot of Ha'Iicn Ave.; ; S I '

- Phone Main 2163 ot Idaho, located here, has carried off
the Honors in aectamauon. this week,
tnkinsr fdrst nlaee in the. leasrua of li
schools ia South Idaho. -r. ;. " ,; CORNER FIFTH AND ALDER STREETS

lixees costlhttle accomplish nuca cut. all s!x, 96o pair 5ample 6hoe
company. First and Madi.j


